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br tary.McAdoo has luck-
li&awsuitandhad a baby
'Sornathishouse all in one

rish and French merchants
~ anding agents to South

Aeiatoget trade, but the
~Grnnsubmarine will have to

with before they
RLehver the goods.

~b~sBecker,- the former
eYork 'police lieutenant,

n a die in the electric chair in
Sing within the next six

weaor the murder of Herman
oeeanthal, the New York gami
~3by four gunman July 16,1

d912, unless Governor Whitman'
or the United States supremie
kodrt intervenes. Becker has

Aetthousands of dollars, in
ac l of his wealth to save.

~hmsetbut with money ex-1
bateit now seems that he

e3st get his right deserts. <

DL. TABE~R GEOLI..
-Governor Manning has re-ap-
ointed Dr. Stephen Taber to1

asct as-State Geologist. Dr. Tab .

er is Professor of Geology in
the University of South Caro-
lina,-and before coming to Co-.
lumbiain 1912 was assistant Ge-
ologist on the Virginia Geologi-
cal Survey and Instructor in
Economic Geology in the Uni-
versity of Virginia.
All of the Southern States

with the exception of South Car-
olina are today maintaining]7State Geological Surveys in or-
d4er to further the development
~oftheir natural resources. South
Carolina has valuable mineral
deposits, but at present they are]
undeveloped a~nd cmparatively
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little is known about them. At
present no appropriationrs are
available for carrying on inves-
tigations in this State and there-
fore thework.of the State Geo-
logist is limited to the answer-
ing of inquires and the furnish-
ing of such information concern- 1
ing the mineral resources oQf the
State as has been collected. An<
important part of the work of a<
State Geologist is to identify t
and determine the value of min-
erals and rocks for citizens of
the State.
Becauseofthepresent warmi

Europe, American industriesi
that formerly obtained minerals
from abroad are now cut off
from that source of supply and
are therefore endeavoring to s
locate suitable deposits in this
counti-y. Certain of these min-
erals, such as kaolin, barite, and a
manganese are known to occur t
n 'commercial quantities in

South Carolina, and during the a
last few- months many letters
have been received enquiring I
about the location of deposits of s
these minerals. t

, Under the skilful and energet- t
ic management of Professor v
Taber this new office will doubt- c
less prove of very great scientflc g
and practical value to the State. j
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FRAYING FOR PEACE

While half the world fights,

bhe other half prays. The Cath- t

ylic church and a great many i

Protestant churches have made

special - provisions for prayers g

for peace. Almost the whole of b

America is offering supplica- ti

~iotis.g
The Methodist Episcopal a

:hurch (north) is the latest to t1
end out a call. In a statement b~
ust issued Bishop Cranston a
irges all Methodism to pray r:
ibat "the rulers and people now o
1,t war may cease to kill and si
earrffto love as children of one e:
P'ather in Heaven." He requests ti
mnceasing prayer. t
"Overlay the land," he says, ti

vith the blessed calm that pray-ir alone can bring. We want p
iot preparedness for war, but Ic
ireparedness for God and His o:
eace for the sheltering of our og2ations. We have a Christian it
3resident, and about him in o:
:ouncil are men who pray. Yete
ur united faith also support e:
their constant appeal to God for fC

patience and poise and wisdoma

tmid the storm of conflicin a p

NNI
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Iat all and on this we ha
omplete New Stock of ti
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very low price we had on th(
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style and demand.

La Resist
Our Corsets had not rea

struck. They have been pla
ing in our new location.

~

TI
mous Corset at 15 per cent. (

stock that's r
amme same i
while it lasts

rices by which they are beseti.
['heir only refuge, our only re-
uge. Europe's only hope and
iumanity's only hope, is God.
L'herefore, pray, pray, pray,
vithout ceasing.
This is good advice that can
e followed by every man of any
ect or of not sect. Whether he
~alls it prayer, self-communion
r me~ntal sugges'tion, it amounts
o the same thing.
To appeal to a being or force
~reater than the might of armies
~nd removed from the passions
~f life at a time like the present
s a natural instinct of the hu-
nan mnind.-Peoples Advocate,
Luderson.

HOULD EXAMINE COTTON GRADES,
SAYS McEAURIN.

The cotton growing States
hould have examining boards
o look into the efficiency and fit-
Less of cotton graders, thinks
ohn L. McLaurin, State ware-
iouse -commissioner. Mr. M6-
aaurin said that all graders
hould pass a standard examnina-
ion and if they passed should
e licensed in the States in
r-hich they do business. He is

f the opinion that, if a grader-
rades the staple a certain num-
er of points off, say 50 points,

bis will be prima facie evidencei

bat he is trying to defraud the

>roducer, and upon conviction-

Lie grader should be fined or-

nprisoned.

Mr McLaurin says that the
rader could be examined by a

oard of experts, who should

ske the standard government

rades as a test. However, he

sys that the various States of

2e cotton growing belt should

ave an uniformity of legislation ]

long this line, otherwise a det-

Lment might be worked against I
ne State if it alone enacted I

ach legislation. Foreign buy- i

es might discriminate against 1

tat State, he said, and place '

Teir orders for cotton where

ie methods-of grading are lax.

Mr. McLaurin says that the

roducer is the on-ly one that

ises under the present methods~

grading If cotton is sold for

2e grade and, when it reaches~

s destination it is found to be a

an inferior grade, the differ-

ace in the price is deducted I

om the check sent to the grow t
.However, if the grade is o

und to be higher than that at
which it is bought, said the
arehouse commissioner, the V
meonr-er never hars from it. t
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THE WEEK ON THE FARM.
Now that the 1915 oat crop is

practically madeit is well that
we take stock of some of the
factors that contributed to its
success or failure. All reports
indicate that winter-killing has
been unusually heavy, and has
led to considerable discourage--
ment. In the Cotton Belt we
doubt if there has ever been any
valid reasob why witer-killing
of oats should occur, and be-
lieve that two precautions wil
largely prevent this loss.

In the first place, it is high
t~ime we were realizing, espec-
ially in the northern half of the
cotton states, that late seeding
is dangerous. In a year like
1914, with very hard freezes be- I
fore Christmas. the October and
November-sown oats have little 1
3hance of surviving; while iti
seeded in September the plants
,re sufficiently well rooted and 1
established to withstand severe
~reezes without loss.

Another practice that is bound
~ogrow in favor is that of seed-
ng in the open furrow. Exper-
ment station evidence amply
acks us up in the statement
ihat, anywhere north of s line

irawn through Dallas. Texas,

R~hreveport, La.; Jackson, Miss.
Montgomery, Ala., and Macon.

ia., open-furrow seeding has re

ielted in larger yields and less

,vinter-kiluing than any other

nethod. Open-turrow drills

hat seed two or more rows at a
lime are now on the market and
to their work very effectively.

with some of these it is possible

>lant three rows of oats in each

otton middle in September,~

hus securing, without in the

east injuring the cotton crop,

arliness and open-furrow seed-
og at the same time.-Progr-ess
ye Farmer.

RIZES OFFERED FOR BOYS CORN CLUB

WORK,a
L. L. Baker of Bishopville,

upervising agent of Boys' club b
rork in South Carolina undert
be United States department of a

griculture, co operating with

~lemson college, who was in Go- i

2mbia yesterday, stated that tI

oys' pig clubs are being started
ver the State as a coordinate h

aature of the boys' corn club

rork. Hog culture is essential pi
) the boy, he said, He also an- jc
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nounced the sixprizes to be giv-en to boys participating in corn
club work in this State.
"We are not attempting this

year to make the enormous
yields to the acre as in the past,
because the cost of producti-on
was too large," said Mr.: Baker
yesterday in discussing the pres
ant and future prospects for
boys' corn club work in South
Jarolina. "We intend to go
back to the fundamental princi-
ples of the work as fi'rst promul-
rated by the.late Dr. Seaman A.

E~napp, who taught that agri-
~ultural demionstrations should
>e educative in their scope and
Lpplication.

KNOW THE SOIL

"We first want the boy to
mow the value of the soil, and
o know this he mnust study how
o make the soil fertile and how
o maintain soil fertility. We
are stressing the necessity of
he boy understanding plant life
~nd he must know the value of<
ood seed and their selection. 1
e are urging the youths of the<
tate to study improved culture
nethods in plant production anid I
inderstand their application. i
'As a coordinate adjainct to

he boys corn club work of thei
tate we are organizing pig
lubs throughout South Carolina a
'he boy can raise a hog and <

eed him with corn, peas and 1

eanuts grown on his specially c
repared acre.. The hog is se- a

acted because it it essential for i

be boy to understand something j

f animal life, both on and off a

be farm; because it is an animal

bat can be raised in all sections t
f South Carolina and the South y
ecause it is an animal that can 1:
e easily raised at a minimum r

ast, and after being raised can 11
e quickly sold for a good price. e
'he boys joining the pig clubs I
'ill have to study the animals, 1
aeir habits and the methods of c

hising, must become conversant
-ith their different diseases. e
ad the cures of these diseases, S
ust make an effort to know the a
st feeds for the hog, those a

iat will produce muscles, tissue c

>d bone and those producing ti
ts, and it will be necessary for ci
im to know these facts in order a:
Lat he will understand how to p
ed his hog a balanced ration if o:
a is to get maximum results. o:
'"Being a member of a boys' it

g club is not a slouthful youths
bh for much appliction and ir
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study will be necessary if a boy il
becomes thoroughly proficient a
and participates in~the prizes. ti
In this as in all other contests of
life 'the fittest survive.' " tl
Mr. Baker states that tlae boys c;

who desire to join the pig clubs b
can do so by making application s<

either to him or to their local ci

county agents. On application,
Bulletin 566 of the United States a;
department o f agriculture, p
which is r mine of information P
a.bout the o~rganization of pig o

3lubs, the care and treatment of p
swine and the rules governing p
:ontents, will be furnished free c

>f charge.
THE PRIZES.

She following prizes have Hm

seen offered by Supervising Agt
Baker to the corn club, boys o' ho

bhe State.
First Prize-To the boy in the

state making the highest gen-
~ral average, according to rules th

Lnd regulations contained in Cir
mular No. "A" 74, revised edi-
ion, and in Clemson college corn
:1 b' catechisms, Vol. 1 and. will I
e awarded a gold medal offered
>y Congressman Lever and $40
n cash.
Second Prize-To the boy muak H.

ng the second general highest
st average, according to rules
nd regulations contained in Cir-
ular No. "A" 74. revised edi-
ion, and in Clemson college
orn club catechisms, Vols.
.nd 2, will be awarded a 14k.
~old open face 19 jeweled ad-

asted Waltham movement watch

ud $30 in cab.
Third Prize-To the boy in

be State making the highest

ield at the lowest cost per
ushel, in accordance with the

ules and regulations contained hat

i Circular No. "A" 74, revised Ly

lition, and in the Clemson co!

ig corn club catechisms. Vols. pra
and 9, will be awarded $30 in Au
ish.

Wo]Fourth Prize-To the boy in- for

ich congressional district of the eve

tate making the highest gener- for

[ average. according to rules a r

ad regulations contained in Cir has

alar No. "A" 74. revised edi-*,
on, and in the Clemson college Vei

rn club catcchisms, Vols. I fo
3d 2, will be awarded 1,000 reD

Il>unds of sulphate of ammonia, Ma-an agricultural short course thoa
one month at Clemson college rn
1916. reg
Fifth Prize-To the two boys
ach county of the Statte mak. fro
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Men's Odd Pants 15
This Line means to you a g

ve a big stock of these on h
m before this Sale at about 25
ce. You can red'dily see what
per cent. means. These are no

F way, and'we hove the. kind y
you at 15 per cent: Off.

LLL STRAI
WILL BE SOI

$1.00 and.

parated and
to your adv

7.

althe highest general average
ceording to rules and regula-
ons contained in Circular No.
A" 74, revised edition, and in
2e Clemson college corn club
itechismse Vols. 1 and 2, will
e awarded one month free
Ibolarship to agriculturalishort

urse at Clemson college, 1916.
Sixth Prize-To the county
gent w,ho secures the greatest
ercentage of bona fide club re-
orts on the largest enrollment
boys, enrollment to count 25

ar cent and reports to count 75
ar cent, will be awvarded' $25 in
L~sh.

How's Thisf
Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

aeofCatarrh that cannot be cured be

Ve, he undersigned. hae nown F. J.Chenep
norable in albusies tranations and fin
ily able to carry out any obligations made lyy

ts. Toledo, 0.
[all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
ectl upon tebloo and mucous surae of

iggists. Testimonials tree.

[all's Family Pills are the best

IRS. LYON'S
ICHES AND PAINS
ave AlU Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etableCompound.
L'erre Hill, Pa.-" Kindly permit me

give you my testimonial in favor of

Lydia E. Pinkhamn's----:Vegetable Comn-
pound. WhenlIfirst

~ ~began taking it!I
was suffering from
female troubles for

__ some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches-pains in low-
er part of back and
in sides, aind press-

~ ing down pains. L
-L~.LJL... could not sleep and

no appetite. Since I have taken
lia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comn-

wd the aches and pains are all gone
I I feel like a new woman. I'cannot

.ise yourmedicine too highly."-Mrs.

GUSTUS LYON, Terre Hill, Pa.

t is true that nature and a woman's

k has produced the grandest remedy
woman's ills that the world has

r known. From the roots and

bs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,;y years ago, gave to womnankind
emedy for their peculiar ills which
proved more effcacious than anyer combination of drugs ever comn-

nded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's

~etable Compound is recognized

n coast to coast as the standard

edy for woman's ills.i

i the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,

is., are files containing hundreds of
asands of letters from women seek-

health-many of them openly state

e theirown signatures that theyhave
ained their health by taking Lydia

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
in some cases that it has saved them
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FEEDING THE YOUNG ANIMALS
Legumes Are Rich in Important Bone,

Blood and Muscle Making Con-
stltuents-Mlx With Corn.

Good feeds can be grown on the
farm. Corn and timothy hay -alone
will not do. Young animals cannot
thrive on these feeds alone, as they
do not contain what .the body re-
quires for proper development. These
feeds are deficient in calcium and pro-
-tein, which must be had to jnake
bone, blood and muscle.
The legumes are rich in these all-

Important constituents and go well
with corn. Good pasture should be

Roughage Feed Rack for Swine..

provided, without which It is difmcult
to maintain breeding animals The
farm that produces fine Kentucky blue
grass and plenty er it will furnish a
lot of the best feed without labor.

Turkey Helps.
No use to try to raise turkeys un-

less the poults are kept free from
lice. They should be examined at
least every ten days.
Give the turkey hen a feed of grain'

at night. If fed heavily in the morn-
ing she will not range so far with the
youngsters as If she starts out to find
her own breakfast.
Many people say turkeys should be

restricted in their range but we do
not believe It. We have raised many
turkeys and have always found that
the wider the range the better they
thrive.

Grape Pruning.
In pruning grapes It must be re-

miembered that the fruit grown is on
the new wood of the present s'eason's
growth which springs from wood
grown the preceding season, and nev-
er on last year's wood. The fruit is
borne near the base of the shoots.
Each shoot should bear from two to
six clusters, but only a limited num-
ber of clusters should be allowed to
develop on a single vine.

Honey for Sale.
In putting extracted honey upon the

retail market use some small pack--

age. A glass package is preferable

to all others, with a colored label

printed with the owner's name and

"pure honey" on it.

Success WIth Poultry.
Success with poultry is in the man

and in the hen and in the feed, and

[n a lot of other things too tedious to

mention, but not too tedious to the-

right man; who can master it if he

will

Keep Good Brood Mares.
No farmer should part with the-ight kiri of a brood mare-whether.

he is of neavy draft breed or of the.

ight-harne.ss type

p'LECTRIC B3jEFOR

-BITTERS ANDKIDNES


